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ciuClucicclothingthing company of which he be-

came
karenkaren larson by whom he has hadhadl

by eight children five sons and threevivceacece president and manamanagerger

ellen hinchcliff whom he married daughters in 1884 jan 3rdard he was

march 4 1891 he is the father of ordained a seventy by louis F

eight children four sons and four moench and in 1891 feb 7thath he

daughters was ordained a high priest by nils
C flygare and set apart as second

TORGERSON gilbert first counse-

lor

counselor to bishop barnard white

in the bishopric of the ogden of the ogden third ward he labored

third ward weber stake of zion in thatlahat position until jan 13 1901

was born jan 18 1846 in lunder when heh was chosen as first counselor

hadeland norway theithe son of torger to bishop james wotherspoon in

gudmansen and barbara G olsen 190419061904 1906 he filled a mission to sleansican

dinavia being called byy pres anthon
L skanchy to succeed the late C D

fjeldsted i as president of thethbjhb chris-

t aniavaniavanlatania conference which positlonheposition he

held from july 10 1904 to july 1

1906

BELNAP hyrum a member of the

high council in the weber stake
utah was born march 24 1858 at

he was baptized feb 17 1864 by

ole rustad and confirmed by L EF
larsen ordained a deacon n april
18653865 by ole hansen ordained an

elder july 22 1867 by carl wider-

borg and called on a mission to

nordland where he labored till 1869

he then presided over the stavangerstavengerSta vanger

branch from 1869 to 1870 and next

over the dradrammendragmenmmenamen branchpresided bel-

nap
ogden utah the son of gilbert

his missionary laborfinishingafter and adaline knight As a babe
in hadeland and hedemarkenHede marken in 1871

he accompanied his parents sousouthth iinn
d tto americaand 1872 he emigrateemigrated 0 thatt greatreat move of 1858 after

and after stopping in the thehe g
in 1872

he contincontinuedfiedfled the tfiefamilythetho family became permanent resi-

dents
states one year and wereof weber countydentssbeing ato utah in 1873journey osotthe first settlersnumberedberedbared amongobtained numhe soonprofessiontailortallor by belnap waswherehere gilbertfinanclallyfinanciallyallyaily hooper w
labor and did fairly well fidancfinanc

chosen as the firsfirstt bishopbishop hyrum
marriedin 1874 april 13th he
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wwasa s baptizedjunbaptized Junjunee 6 1867 0ordained a he Isgowsownow a 11highnighgh counccoonccounciloror inaceinahein the
teacher by john flinders and at-

tended
ogdenogdenstakestakestageStake

high school in the county
court house in 187818791878 1879 later in STEVENS thomas jordan bischobislhobishop
1879im together with others he explored of ogden fifth ward weber stake 0off

that part of snakefsnake river valley which zion utah was born jan 24 1848
subsequently became known as pools at bristol england the son of jacob
island and its immediate vicinity stevens and eliza symons he was
where settlements of the saints were baptized when about eight years of

started soonsoonscon afterwards in 187918811879 1881 age andfand emigrated to utah in 1864
he filled a mission to the southern crossing the plains in captain war-

renstates and in company with martin S snows company two years
garn baptized the first converts to
the restored gospel on cane creek
lewis county tennessee where
elders berry and gibbs afterwards
were murdered elder belnap pre-

sided a part of the time while on
this mission over the tennessee con-

ference after his return home he
attendedtheattendattendededthethe central school in ogden
and subsequently the university of

deseret in salt lakelahe city in 1882

he was appointed assessor and collec-
tor for weber county by the county
court aandnd at the general election in
Aaugust 1883 he was regularly elec-

ted
c

to this position whichiwhicibchichi he held
until 1889 in that year 1887 he
wwasabalsosalsobaisoalsoaiso appointed deputy county
clerk hyrum belnap married chris-

tiana rasmussen sept 20 1883 this
union has been blessed with seven after hsh s arrival in utah in 1866 he
children in 1888 fabfpbtpb Ttilitilt0 he mar-

ried
joined the militia organized for the

annie 0 bluth by whom he has purpose of defending the people
had five children two months after against the pilferingspilferings and aggressions
his last marriage april 22 1888 le of the indians and was sent to san
was released as a home missionary pete and sevier counties to ass st in
and appointed second counselor to quelling uprisings in those sections
bisbishioipholp edwineldwin stratford of the ogden and to protect the settlers from the
fourth ward in 1890 he purchased depredations then being made in
aann interest in the utah and oregon 1872 he was sent on a missonmiss on to
lumber company of whitchwhiteh he be-

came
arizona remaining there about one

the bookkeeper and afterwards year having previously been or-

dainedthe manager in july 1899 he com-

menced
a seventy 18651965 he was or-

dainedbusiness as a retail lumber a high priest jan 21 1883

dealer in ogden which business he by joseph F smith and set apart as
still carries on successfully bishop a counselor to bishop edwin strat-

fordstratford died in 1899 and in january of the ogden fourth ward and
of the following year 1900 hyrum on the organization of the ffthfathF fth ward
belnap was chosen as second counse-
lor

of ogdenheogden he became its bishop and
to the new bishop E T woolley held that office continuously until the


